May 2018 Release Class
Jodi Collins - Drink Up
Stamp:
Spirited Sentiments
Die-namics:
A2 Stitched Rectangle STAX 2
A2 Rectangle STAX 1
Essential Fishtail Sentiment Strips
Margarita Window & Frame
Martini Window & Frame

Card Stock:
Black Licorice
Smooth White
Patterned Paper:
Black & White Stripes Paper Pack
Ink:
Hickory Smoke Distress Oxide
Twisted Citron Distress Oxide
VersaMark

Supplies:
Clear Wink of Stella Brush Marker
Evergreen Sparkle Sequin Mix
Frosty Ice Cubes
Margarita Shaker Pouches
Martini Shaker Pouches
Sparkling Crystals
Sunny Days Mix Sequins
WOW White Embossing Powder

Steps:
1. Cut white card stock to 4 ¼” x 11” and create a top-fold card. Die cut two rectangle panels of white card stock – one
stitched edge and one plain — and layer them. Cut a strip of patterned paper and create a stitched edge around three
sides with the same stitched rectangle die. Attach to the layered panels.
2. Die cut both glass shapes from white card stock. Blend green ink on the top of the margarita glass and the negative
insert. Blend gray ink on the stem of the glass and the entire martini glass. Cover the martini glass with a light layer of
glitter.
3. Fill both shaker pouches with a mix of sequins and ice cubes. Seal the pouches with the inked negative pieces.
4. Arrange the glasses on the card front and attach with dimensional adhesive.
5. Stamp and heat emboss the sentiment onto black card stock and die cut using a fishtail strip. Attach with dimensional
adhesive and adhere embellishments as desired.
Design tips:
• Creating your shaker elements as separate elements rather than die cutting them into your card base provides more
freedom in positioning them.
• When sponging color onto your die cuts, go slowly and gradually build the color — it’s easy to add more color but
hard to correct if you add too much initially.

For more great products and inspiration please visit mftstamps.com

